
CURES CONSTIPATION

Relief that comes from the use of
pills or other cathartics is better
than suffering from the results of
constipation, but relief and euro
combined may bo had at the soma
price and more promptly, for

Lane's Family
Medicine

is a cure for constipation, and the
headache, backache, sidcache and
general debility that come from
constipation stop when the bowels
do their proper work.
Sold by all dealers at 25c nnd 50c.

Morocco Slave Market.
In Marrakesh (Morocco City) the slavfl

market is held three times a week In the
two hours that precede the setting of the
Bun and tho closing of the city gates.
The market place is an open space of
bare, dry ground hemmed in with walls
end with a ruinous arcade stretching
along the center. The wealthy patrons
sent themselves on the ground and the
auctioneer, after a prayer to Allah,
marches his wares round and round the
lnclosure, receiving bids as he goes.

Herrings In Battle.
The battle of the herrings was th

comical name given to a light between
an English force and a French detach-
ment not far from Orleans In 1429.
The English were conveying a large
quantity of supplies, mainly herrings,
for it was Lent, to the army that was
besieging Orleans. Tho Kngllsh had
l.BOO men, tho French fl.OOO. The for-
mer repulsed the assailants and saved
tho herrings, so the battle was named
In honor of tho supplies.

Carload of Ants.
Tho Clyde Steamship company

brought a carload of ants to port a
few days ago from New York. Tho
ants wcro of a peculiar variety, found
In Central America, and said to he de-

structive to tho boll weevil, tho great
enemy of tho cotton plant. Tho

were shipped in glass tubes,
formerly encased. Tho ants will be
distributed through tho southwest,
where they are needed, from New Or-

leans. Charleston Post.

Pension for a Cat.
Moumoute, tho "official" cat which

lias been attached for tho last 15 years
to tho offlco of tho Paris prefecture,
lias been granted a retiring pension,
and has been boarded out, to feed
henceforth on succulent stows, the
animal being no longer able to masti-
cate hard food.

Railroaders Win Prize.
Thrco railroad signalmen whose

prompt action in an emergency re
cently prevented great loss of life or
an English road, are to receive the
Albert medal, a prized decoration
which Is given for "acts of heroisrr.
performed by civilians on land or sea.'

Such a Nice Man.
First Dear Girl That new dentist

Is such a lovely man, isn't ho?
Second Dear Girl Isn't he, though!

Why, I actually fuel happy every time
my teeth begin to trouble me. Chi-

cago Dally News.

Sure Sign.
When you meet a long-haire- d mat

with a roll of manuscript under lib
arm and a pale, hungry look on hit
face it is a pretty suro sign that the
poem market is still overstocked anc
dull.

Cause of It All.
Hess Ardn't you working any longei

at tho soda fountain?
Tess No; the boss said customer!

complained because I got their wink!
mixed. Indianapolis Sentinel.

'COLD! GOLD!"

"Gcod," He Says, "But Co.nfort'Better."

"i 00 d that fits Is better than a gold
mine," says a grateful man.

"Before I commenced to use Grape-Nut- s

food no man on earth ever had a
worse infliction from catarrh of the
stomach than I had for years.

"I could eat nothing but the very
lightest food and even that gave me
great distress.

"I went through the catalogue of
prepared foods but found them all (ex-
cept Grape-Nuts- ) more or less indi-
gestible, generating gas in tho stom-

ach, (which in turn produced head-ach-

and various other pains and
aches) and otherwise unavailable foi
my use.

"Grape-Nut- s food I havo found easily
digested and assimilated, and it has
renewed my health and vigor and
mado me a well man again. Tho ca
tarrh of the stomach has disappeared
entirely with ail Its attendant ilia
thanks to Grape-Nut- which now U
my almost sole food. I want no
other." Namo given by Postum Co.
Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days' trial tells the story.
There's a reason.

ft

MANUAL TRAINING

PRACTICAL POINTS FOR BOYS

WITH AMBITION AND
GENIUS.

More About Making Bookshelves-Sto- ck
List for a Three-She- lf

Rack.

BY JAMES 1UTCHEY.
(Instructor In Wood WorklnB and Pattern-makin- g,

Armour Institute of
Technology, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph D, Bowles.)
MAKING

In Fig. 114 at B is illustrated another
method for connecting tho two shelves
to the sides, which consists in extend-
ing the ends of the shelves through
mortises In tho sides, the shelf tenons
being keyed on tho outside, as there
shown, and as has been fully described
in a former article under Fig. 70, parts
A, G and E.

A much simpler pattern for the sides
of this book shelf Is given in Fig. 118,
which may be used if desired, in place of
the one illustrated in Fig. 115. The two

FIG.

holes X at tho large end of the openings
are one and one-quart- inches in diam-
eter, and should be bored with a center
bit such as is shown In Fig. 119. This
bit, while not having a screw center
point, is without exception tho smooth-
est boring tool of any of the many styles
of boring bits. The lip on the outer edge
must be kept very sharp so as to cut the

Fia.
fibers before the cblscl-lik- e lifting edge
begins to remove the wood in shavings
from the intended hole.

Care must be taken also to see that
the outside corner of the lifting Up does
not extend beyond the circle formed by
the cutting spur, as is sometimes the
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ease In new tools this kind. When us-

ing the center bit considerable pressure
will be needed to force the bit Into hard
wood, and as soon as the center point
comes through the piece it must be
turned over and the bale completed from
the opposite sld of the board. After
boring the holes X and X the remainder
of the opening is cut out with the com-
pass saw, or a scroll saw, as most eon-va-n

lent-- .

The mortises for the shelves are mad
by first boring two or three

Inch holes in each and then trim-
ming out tho mortises with a chisel nnd
mallet, and to prevent splintering, the
mortlsci must bo laid out and cut from
both sides of the board.

The stock list differs from that al--

PIG. 123.

ready given for Fig. HE only in that tho
shelves are four Inches longer, and the
sides are 10-7- inches Instead of 21 inches
in length.

In Fig. 120 a larger wall book-shel- f is
shown, having three shelves Instead of
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two. The lower space is also higher for
tho accommodation of larger books. The
tvo small outside shelves may be omit
ted if desired, and the shelves connected
to tho sides by round head brass screws,
or dowels, as described for Fig. 114. In
this case, however, the threo strips
which form the ledge on tho back of the
shelves should extend past the sides (as

120.

in Fig. 114), which will add greatly to
Its strength. Tho recesses for these
strips are shown, together with all dis-

tances and dimensions, In Fig. 121.
The length of the three shelves will, of

course, depend on the width of the wall
spaco over which It is to be hung, and

8jr--
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may be varied at tbe pleasure of til
workman. We will assume that they are
to bo 30 inches between the sides, and
to bo made as illustrated in the drawing,
In which case the stock list will be as
follows:

2 plfces, ZlWx ildes
z pieces, wxbx, upper sad salddtt
1 niece. 34xCUx. low.r hlf.
1 Dlec. IlKzzttxU. UDDcr ItrlD for hack.

iiiecw, nux, sirip tor bus safes or
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t pieces, outside shelve.
2 ulcccs, SHx2xK. braces Unas OBlidS
helves.
In Fig. 122 A represents tho middle

shelf, B tho small outside bracket shelf
and C a cross section of the side. B Is
bored for four inch
dowels, which must bo of BUfllcicnt
length to pass through tho side C and
into corresponding holes In tho shelf A,
thus firmly connecting the whole, and to
add to the support of B a small braco U

is glued to the lower side of B and con-

nected to C by means of a short dowel
three-eighth- s inch long as shewn at X.

At E and at F In Fig. 123 two addi-tlon- al

Bitterns for tho sides ot wail

I!
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bodk-shcl- f nro given. That shown at B
is simple and will bo easily shaped, but,
as In the caso of more complicated pat-
terns, it Is always best to draw the pat-
tern full size on heavy drawing paper,
which, after being rut to shape, will
Bervo as a pattern by which to lay nut
tho sides. The style shown at F will bo
found moro desirable than either of tin
others, but It will require more skill to
lay It out symmetrically. The holes at
the largo end of tho two openings near
tho top may bo three-quarter- s or seven-eight- hs

Inch In diameter, and after bor-
ing theso holes the lower parts of theM

111;
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openings arc sawed out as in the case
of Fig. IIS.

The upper shelf strip for the sides
marked F should bo two and three-quarter- s

Inches wide from end to end, having
no center rise, as shown In Fig. 121.

LUXURIES FOR THE FISHES

Young Whlteflsh Are Supplied with
the Larvae of Mosquitoes aa

Article of Diet.

A new food has been found for 4C0

young whitetlsh now at tho New York
aquarium. They wore born In tl.a
aquarium's hatchery in March and are
now of an average length of about two
Inches. Such little fishes, In naturn,
when they camo to eat would feed oa
minute forms of animal lifo which thuy
would find in the water.

In the aquarium, says the Sun, they
got, first, herring roe, chopped up very
fine and strained through cheesecloth,
Later, finely-choppe- d liver was given to
them, but now they are being fed with,
live food in the shape of mosquito
larvae.

The aquarium has for two or three
years maintained a mosquito exhibit,
showing how mosquitoes breed. The
mosquito In one period of Its develop-
ment is an aquatic creature, the familiar
wriggler of the rain water hogshead and
of stagnant pools and ponds.

Tho material foi the mosquito exhibit
is brought in ncldentally by the
aquarium colleoto , and there are places
which he visits wnero it would be easy
to scoop up 60,001 wrigglers In a gallon
01 water, ho 11 wap easy to provide wrig
glers for the lltde whlt"llFii, U 'liey
should like them wh! ;..y

THUS
MARK.

StJacobs Oil
for many, many years has cured

and continues to cure

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST-BITE- S

Price, 25c. and SOc

RECENTLY RELATED.

Once when Mine, do Malntenon, who
had risen from the gutter to grandeur,
was looking pensively in tho golden pool
at Versailles, her companion noting
tho llsh in tho crystal water, observed:
"How languid the carp arc." "Yes," re-

plied the famous beauty, with a sigh,
"they are llko me; they miss their
mud."

A woman of wealth, recovering from
a serious Illness ono morning, called
for an egg, which she ate with much
enjoyment. As she passed back the
cup nnd plate to her nurse, she said:
"An egg is a dollclous thing." Then,
with much melancholy: "What a pity,"
she added, "It Is so common among
tho poor."

A teacher in a boarding school was
giving his pupils a lesson on tho circum-
locution of tho blood. "If I stand on
my head, by tho way of an Illustration,
tho blood rushes to my head, doesn't
It?" Nobody contradicted him.
"Now," ho continued, "when I stand on
my feet, why doesn't the blood rush Into
my feet?" "Because," answered a
daring youth, "your feet ain't empty."

Prof. Balloy, of Yalo university, saya
that In tho town In which ho spent his
childhood there was a society of women
who were aetlvo man haters. On one
occasion tho president prepared a pa-

per presenting tho strength of women
and tho weakness of mon, entitled,
"Woman: Without Her, Man Is Help-
less." To strengthen her point she hired
a decrepit old man to read the paper bo-fo- re

tho regular weekly meeting of the
club. When tho tlmo came the old man
stood up, and, reading from the manu-
script, loudly announced his title as
"Woman Without Her Man Is Help-
less."

Advancing tho Farmers' Interests.
Traveling agents and salesmen are

now sent from tho homo olllcos of the
Chicago pnekers into all South Amer
lean and Asiatic countries. They aro
going Into every land, no matter what
language may bo spoken or what
money bo used. They will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant
tusks anything to ecII tho product
and get something in return converti-
ble Into money. It may seem odd to
somo folks, but traveling men, carry-
ing cases with samples of American
meat products, can bo seen in tho des-

ert of Sahara, tho sands of Zanzibar
or in Brazil, "wlioro tho nuts come
from." Great is tho entorprlso of the
Yankee merchant. Tho greater the
market, tho greater tho prlco and sta-

bility of tho prlco of tho product and
all that goes to mnko it in its various
stages.

Tho Proposal Unexpected.
"Why havo you never married, Miss

Antique?" he thoughtlessly Inquired.
"You never asked mo beforo," she

said, coyly, as sho gave him her band,
Tlt-Blt-

CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN.

Finds Quick Relief from Bladder Troubles
Through Doan's Kidney Pills.

Hon. Joseph A. Gouldcn, member of
Congress representing the 18th District

Slit of New York, also
trustee of the Sol-

diers'PI Homo lit Ituth,
N. Y., writes:

Gentlemen: As
man) of my friends
havo used Bonn'.--. Kid-
ney Pills mid have
bucn cured of kidney
and bladder troubles,
I feel it my duty to
recommend tho medi-
cine. From personal

xperienco I know Doan's Kidney fills
will euro inflammation ot tho bladder;
Having experienced relief the second
day of using tho medicine.

(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN.
Sold by all dealers 60 cents a box,

Foster-MUbur- n Co., Butfttlo. N. Y.


